PUBLICATIONS

Books


Journal articles

- Zethu Matebeni; Thais Medina Coeli Rochel de Camargo (tradução); Kenneth Rochel de Camargo Jr (revisão técnica); Laércio Fidelis Dias (revisão técnica). 2009. All Sexed Up: a resposta de mulheres lésbicas negras jovens ao sexo


**Book Chapters**


**Newspaper articles and other writing**
• Zethu Matebeni. 2012. Gone @ 20 – the lucky ones are not yet born, a review of Zanele Muholi’s exhibition Mo(u)rning. *Black looks*, 28 September. [www.blacklooks.org](http://www.blacklooks.org)


• [https://zethumat.wordpress.com/page/2/](https://zethumat.wordpress.com/page/2/)

• [http://mg.co.za/article/2013-09-06-00-rape-looks-more-like-genocide](http://mg.co.za/article/2013-09-06-00-rape-looks-more-like-genocide)


• [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4pFkWPGU4vY](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4pFkWPGU4vY)